
A. Chinese Ten Plantation.
"We take tho following account of a

visit to a ChinnRo tea plantation from an
rticlo in M, Nicholas Magazine t

Breakfast oyer, we jnmped ashore again,
and, desiring to conduct our sight-seein- g

fiyatomationlly, stnitid for the Anlils.
irst wn walked to the foot of ft hill a

little distance off, where some men in
short cotton trousers and jnckets were
layiug out a new plantntion. The
ground was accurately marked off, and
in one place the little plants, only an
inch or two in height, were just showing
above the ground. Iu another, the
seeds little round balls they looked like

were being planted in - the rows.
Passing another Held, where some mer
were at work with their hoes, in true
Chinese style, stopping every few mo-
ments to smoke their pipes, we came at
last to "where the plants had nttained
some size and the actual picking was
going on. The plants themselves were
from two to six feet high, according to
age, and from repeated cuttings down
had grown into dense masses of small
twigs. Many of them were covered
with little white flowers, somewhat sim-
ilar to the.-jasmin- and seeds inclosed
in a casing n6t nnlike that of the hazel-
nut, but thinner and full of oil. Charley
thought they looked like little laurel
bushes ; to me, those that had been
well picked were not nnlike huckleberry
bushes, only the leaves were, of course,
n much darker green. The first pick-
ing, usually in April, is when the leaves
are very young and tender, commanding
a much higher price than those subse-
quently plucked. The second is a
month Inter, when they have attained
maturity ; and as unpropitions weather
would be likely to rniu them, great ex-
pedition is used in getting in the crop
the entire population turning out to
assist. A third, and even a fonrth, fol-
lows ; but the quality rapidly deteri-
orates, and but a small proportion of
these last pickings is prepared for ex-
port.

The plantations were filled with a
merry crowd, composed principally of
women and children, all engaged in
stripping the bushes as rapidly as pos-
sible, yet with great care and dexterity,
so as not to bruise the leaves. They
looked up from their work and screamed
to each other in their harsh guttural
tones, casting glances of astonishment
at the barbarians. Following some of
the coolits, who with filled bags were
trudging off to the curing-hous- e, we saw
the most interesting operation of all.
Here, at least thirty young girls were
engaged in assorting the leaves, picking
out all the dead and yellow ones, and
preparing them for the hands of the
rollers and firers. Our entrance excited
quite a commotion among the damsels,
as we were probably the first barbarians
they had seen, and we had the reputa-
tion of living entirely on fat babies. A
word from Akong, who had joined ns,

them, and in a few minutes
Charley was airing his little sock of
Chinese, more, I thought, to their
amusement than their edification. Leav
ing this room we went into another
where the curing was in progress. On
one side extended a long furnace built
of bricks, with large iron pans placed at
equal distances, and heated by charcoal
fires below. Into these pans leaves by
the basketful were poured, stirred
rnnidlv for a few minutes, nml then re.
moved to large bamboo frames, where
they were rolled and kneaded until all
the green juice was freed. They were
then scattered loosely in large, flat bas-
kets, and placed in the sun to dry,
Subsequently, the leaves were again
carried to the furnaces and exposed to a
gentle heat, until they curled and twisted
themselves into the shapes so familiar to
you all. Some of the finer kinds often
prepared for exportation are rolled over
by hand before being fired. The great
object appears to be to prevent the leaf
from breaking ; hence, in the commoner
kinds and those intended for home con-
sumption, which do not receive the same
care, the leaves are found to be very
much broken. Iu fact, the preparation
of this latter sort is very simple : a mere
drying in the sun, after which it pre-
sents a dry, broken appearance, like
autumn leaves.

Milling Fish Out of the loo.
Tho Carson (Nev.) Appeal has the

following: Iu the general freeze which
has converted the lake into a sea of ice,
Emerald bay has been frozen solid. It
is one vast ledge of ice from the surface
of its transparent waters to the bottom.
More thnu ever is that beautiful bay a
' gem of purest ray serene," erystalized

as it is and firm set within its rock-boun- d

shores. From some cause best
known to themselves, the iish, especially
tue trout, liave lairly swarmed tliere.
When the great and sudden freezing
came it imprisoned them by hundreds of
tons all over the bay. There they are
fixed, like a bee in a drop of amber. Of
course the fishermen of the Rubicon
and its neighborhood are reaping a rich
and novel harvest. The present abund
ance of fish in the Carson market is due
to this remarkable occurrence. Monk
says that the bay presents a wonderful
appearance. He says in all truthfulness
that eailor Jack and some associates
have actually sunk a winze in the ice be
tween the boat lauding and Captain
Dick's island, and that by dint of tunnel-
ing and sinking in the solid ice they are
actually mining out the imprisoned
trout by the cart-loa- Hank says he
has an interest in one of these extra-
ordinary "claims," and that he has
every reason to expect prompt and nu-
merous dividends. This class of pheno-
mena occurs only at rare intervals. In
1815, Back Cove, an arm of Casoo bay,
was a scene of such freezing as this. All
sorts of salt water fish, such as frequent
the more' shallow bays and estuaries,
smelt, tom-oo- eels and flounders were
frozen in and captured by the million.
The tom-co- d, when thus frozen, may be
thawed out in cool water and restored to
life. For this reason this savill mem-
ber of the finny tribe is known as the
' frost-tiBh- ."

Hard to Digest.
At a certain boarding house in this city

is a young man whose oocupatien is the
"art preservative," and whose labors
occupy him during those hours when
the majority of mankind is asleep.
Of course he gets hungry, and is accus-
tomed to get a lunch when he starts out
for hia nightly toil. This lunch is done
np in a paper and placed on a table in
the hall of the boarding house, from
which the young man takes it when he
goes out. One evening this week as he
went out, he saw two bundles lying
upon the table and unthinkingly took

. tne one nearest and carried it away.
About midnight that unfailing monitor.
an empty stomach, warned him that
lunch time had arrived, and with high
hopes and a keen appetite he took out
his bundle and opened it, but was struck
all aback to find instead of his coveted
food a small package of neatly folded
handkerohiefa, which had been placed
upon the table by the laundryman lor
one of the other boarders. Language

' fails to do justice to the denouement, and
bo we draw the enrtain. JSTeiv JSedford
livening Standard.

Too Mnch Pressure,
Governor Tom Young tells a good

story of how "J. N.," the long-haire- d

nomad of theorizing propensities, re-
cently " assumed the pressure " and
then crawled ont from under it.

The day before the hanging of Bergin
the governor was sitting in his office,
very busy with some papers pertaining
to the case, when a lond, vigorous
knock shook the door, and, before an
invitation to enter could be given, in
came the philosopher, and marched
boldly tip to the executive, whom he
addressed by his Christian name in a
familiar manner. Ho threw himself into
a chnir, and said :

" Tom, I've come np here to martyr."
"How so ?" inquired the governor.
"I assume the entire pressure," re-

turned "J. N." Throw it all onto me.
Let Bergin go, and have me shot in his
Elaae. That'll fetch 'em they can't

out must come right square
dowir and accept the truth. It's
just the opportunity I've been
searching for all these years, and
1 can t let her slip, iiergin is a com-
mon man I ain't let him go, and take
my blood for atonement. I want to
martyr you catch the idea that's
enon gh . Here I am ."

"Nothing would give me more pleas- -
use, said the governor; "but are you
in earnest ? Do you really mean it ?"

" Vo I mean it? ion know me well
enough, Tom Young, to know that I'm
always in earnest. Call in your menials
and have me bound at once; Bring on
your chains, and send word to the re-

porters. Pile the pressure all onto me
every bit of it I assume it all ."
' All rierlit. ' said the covernor. with

an impressive voice, "you shall be ac-

commodated. Qet ready to die
at twelve o'clock."

A messenger was sent out to bring in
the judge to prepare the necessary
papers for making the desired change
in the proceedings, in a few minutes a
justice of the peace, who had been post-
ed, was brought in and introduced as
the "nidge. He expostulated with

J. N" and endeavored, with well
simulated emotion, to persuade him
from his rash purpose. The " immor-
tal " wouldn't budge a peg from his firm
resolve. He had come to martyr, and
he'd do it if it killed him ; that's the
kind of a philosopher he was. So, with
groans and sighs and watery eyes, the
" judge went ahead and filled out the
documents. Everything was now ready,
and the formalities all completed except
the signature of "J. to the paper.
By this time the old fellow was pretty
thoroughly convinced that the proceed
ings meant business in earnest, and lie
became visibly nervous and ill at ease.

"Sign your name, said the officer,
sternly, " and then you can go at once
to your quarters in the dungeon, and a
clergyman will be sent to you."

"I want it distinctly understood,"
remarked the martyr, rising, "I don't
want to be hung I want to be shot."

" You shall be," said the governor,
"to-morro- at noon."

"Hold on, now, governor," said the
now thoroughly frightened philosopher.
with blanched cheek, " that s hurrying
the cattle a little too much I didn't
think you'd be that brash. Before I
sign that paper I want a respite for
thirty days, to wash up and get ready."

" You can't get it. The time set for
the obsequies can not be postponed,"
said the governor.

" Then I'll be blamed if I'll martyr at
all, and Bergin can fill his own appoint-
ment. I won't be snapped off in that
way, without any time to get my last
words ready, and write out a few inter
views for the press. That wouldn't do
the cause a particle of good, and I'm
working for the good of the cause. I
didn't expect to make a cent out of this
thing myself, and so I throw np and
back down. You can tear them papers
up I won't sign 'em at all," and the
philosopher bolted from the room, and
left the city with more precipitation
than he had ever done before Cincin
nati Breakfast Table.

A Menagerie at Auction.
The paraphernalia and animals com

posing Montgomery Queen's circus and
menagerie were knocked down piece-
meal to the highest bidder in New York
recently. Tim World says : The sale
was occasioned by the financial embar-
rassments of Mr. Queen during the last
season, resulting iu a total wreck of his
efetablis-huieu- t and a handsome fortune.
The affair drew together a large crowd
of spectators, as well as quite a number
of showmen from abroad. It wati not
until the animals were reached that the
general iuterest became intense. The
bidding was slow at first, but afterwards
became quite spirited, and when a little
competition was indulged in some one
would sing out, "Go in there : don't
let the East get away with the West,"
and other pleasantries of a similar
nature. The relative value of the ani
mals seemed to have no effect upon the
prices offered. An African eland
was sold for $205 to Mr. Burr Bobbins,
who bought a white deer lor "zv, a
leopard for $25, four spotted hyenas for
S 84. three kangaroos for $246, a liippo
potamns for $190, an Esquimaux wolf
for 8100, a striped hyena for $37.50, a
zebu or sacred cow lor 832. Mr. W. W.
Cole bought a zebra for $230, an African
lion and lioness, performing animals.
three years old, for $200, a wild boar for
$500, twelve cockatoos for $156, two
monkeys for $62, an emu for $100 and an
elephant for $1,500. Messrs. Sells
Brothers bought a wild gazelle with
silvery feet for $25, a gnu for $675, a
royal Bengal tiger for $600. a two
horned rhinoceros for $3,600 and six
camels and two dromedaries at an aver
age of $102.50 each. The Jit. Louis
Geological Garden bought a .pair of
gazelles at $50, one pair of tiger cats at
$60, and one pair of California lions at
$300. Altogether the sale was an ex
ceedingly interesting one, and while the
prices realized were not one-fift-h of
the actual value, yet, under the eircuin
stances, it cculd imdly be expected to
be greater.

Eucalyptus as a Cure for Itheuniatisui.
Anson Goodspeed, of this city, says

the Russiau River (Oal.) Flag, waa some
time since afflicted with inflammatory
rheumatism. One ankle and foot swell-
ed to nearly twice their natural size,
were exceedingly inflamed and very
painf ol, and he could not use the limb
at all. Mrs. Ooodspeed procured some
eucalyptus leaves, rubbed them to-

gether a little, and without further pre-
paration bound them on in good quan-
tity, renewing every hour and a half or
two hours, as the fever rendered them
dry. In twelve hours he was much
easier, and in twenty-fou- r hours the
limb could be used. This was the
speediest relief Mr. Goodspeed had ex-

perienced in the many times that he had
been Afflicted with the same disease.
A physician from Hon Francisco at this
time informed Mr. Goodspeed that
knowing the excellent medicinal quali-
ties of these leaves, he had already pre-
pared half a ton for shipment East for
medicinal purposes.

SPOXTANEOUS COMBUSTIOS.

How Human Belnars Are Inwardly Burned
to Dentil.

Cases of human beings who have sud-
denly died from the effects of internal
combustion are very singular. The fol-

lowing case in a very remarkable one.
It is that of Grace Pitt, the wife of a
fishmonger in the parish of St. Clement,
Ipswich. She was aged about sixty,
and had contracted a habit of coming
down from her bedroom every night,
half dressed, to smoke a pipe. On the
night of the 9th of April, 1744, she got
np from bed as usual, and her daughter,
who slept with her, did not notice her
absence until next morning, when on
going down into the kitchen, she found
her stretched out on her right side, with
her head toward the grate ; the body
extended on the hearth, with the legs on
the floor, which was of deal, and it had
the appearance of a log of wood which
had been consumed by a fire without
apparent flame. The girl, on noticing
her mother's body, ran and got a couple
of vessels of water which she poured
upon the body, and immediately foetid
odor and smoke was given off which
very nearly smothered tho neighbors
who had come to the girl's assistance.
The trunk was in some measure inciner-
ated and resembled a heap of coals cov-
ered with white ashes. The head, the
arms, and lower portions of the body
had alio been partially bnriied. The
woman it was said had drank a large
quantity of spirituous liquor the night
before in consequence or being overjoyed
at hearing of the rstnrn or ouo of ner
dauohters from Gibraltar. There was
no fire in the grate from which the cot'
ton cown she wore could have been iff-

nited and the candle had been bnrned
entirely out in the socket, while near
the consumed body were fonnd several
articles of clothing and a paper screen,
which had snstaiued no injury by the
tire.

And still another case is found in that
of Madam Millet, who kept a lodging
house at Rheims, France, and who got
intoxicated very nearly every day. This
woman was found consumed at a dis
tance of a foot and a half from her
hearth, on the morning of the 20th of
February. 1725. Only a part of the
head, a little of the extremities and three
or four vertebne were left of the body.
The flooring under the body was con-
sumed, but articles of clothing and wood
near the body were still intact. Jean
Millet, the husband of the deceased,
stated that his wife had been unable to
sleep the preceding night, and had gone
into the kitchen to warm herself ; at
about two o'clock in the morning he was
awakened by a strong and infectious
odor, and having rim to the place found
the remains of his wife in the condition
described. Inquiry into the cause of
Madam Millet's death was prosecuted
with the most untiring diligence. It
was unfortunate for M. Millet that he
had a handsome servant girl in the es-

tablishment, for he was charged by his
prosecntors with having concerted with
the girl to put Madam Millet out of the
way, and had studiously arranged the
above details to avert suspicion from the
real cause of his lady's death. He was
convicted, but a superior court, to which
he appealed, declared the combustion to
have been the result of natural causes.
and to have been spontaneous, so that
the male Millet came off victorious.

It is a notable fact that in nearly all
cases of spontaneous combustion men as
victims are conspicuous by their absence;
a case, however, is given by Dr. Mac- -
Nish. St. Louis Post.

What lie Wanted
The bolt on the back door had needed

replacing for a long time, but it was only
the other night that Mr. Throcton had
the presence of mind to buy a new one
and take it home. After supper he
hunted up his tools, removed the old
bolt, and measured the location for the
new one. He inutt bore some new holes,
and Mrs. Throcton heard hiin roaming
around the kitchen and woodshed, slam-
ming doors, pulling out drawers and
kicking furniture around. She went to
the head of the stairs, and called down :

" Richard, do yon want anything?
"Yes. I dor he yelled back. "I

want to know where that corkscrew is ?"
"Corkscrew, Kichaid?"
"Yes, corkscrew I I've looked the

house over and can't find it 1"
"Why, we never had one, Richard."
" Didn't, eh ? We've had a dozen of

'em in the last two years, and I bought
one not four weeks ago. It's always the
way when I want anything."

But you must be out oi your head,
she said as she descended the stairs.
"We've kept house seven years audi
never remember seeing you bring a cork-
screw home."

" Oh. vps. I'm out of mv head. Iam 1

he grumbled, as he pulled out the sew
ing machine drawer and turned over the
contents. "Perhaps I'd better go to
the lunatic asylum right away 1"

" Well, Richard, I kuow that I have
never seen a corkscrew in tins house.

" Then you are as blind as an owl in
daylight, for I've bought five or six,
The house is always upside down, any
how. and I never can find anything 1"

" The house is kept as well as any of
your folks can keep one I" she retorted,
growing red in the face.

" I'd like my mother here to snow you
a few things." he said, as he stretched
his neck to look on the high shelf in the
Dantrv,

" Perhaps she'll boil her spectacles
with the potatoes again !" answered the
wife.

" Do you know who you are talking
to? he yelled, as he jumped down,

"Yes. Idol"
" Well, you'll be going for York State,

if vou don't look out I"
" I'd like to see myself ! When I go

this house goes !

" Look out, Naucy 1"

"I'm afraid of no man that lives,
" I'll leave you I"
" And I'll laueh to Bee you go !"
Going close np to her, he extended

his finger, shook it to emphasize his
words, and slowly said

" Nancv Throcton, I'll apply for a di
voice I I'll tell the judR'
that I kindlv and lovinely asked you
where the. gimlet

.
was,...Iand you

1

said
1

we'd...
never nad one in me nouse, wuicu ia
bold falsehood, as I can prove !'

' Gimlet ?" she exclaimed.
" Yes. trimlet !"
"Why, I know where there are three

or four I Yon said corkscrew 1

"Did I ?" he gasped, sitting down on
the corner of the table. "Well, now, I
believe I did."

" And you went and abused me like
a slave because I ...wouldn't say

.
a gimlet

1 I I 1 1.11!was a corKscrew r sue soDueuiaumg
on the lounge.

" Nancy," he said tenderly, lifting her
up.

"Oh, .Richard!" she chokingly an-

swered.
And that household is so quietly hap-

py that a canary bird would sing its head
off if hung up in the hall. Worcester
Oatette.

" Oh, mamma 1" said a little one, " I
i eat bo. much it spoils my appetite."

How Bancroft Writes History.
A Washington letter irives the follow

ing : Mr. Bancroft's method of writing
his history, the result of the experience
of long years, is peculiar and interest-
ing, and he thinks it gives him grasp
on those conflicting conditions in literary
work comprehensiveness and compact-
ness. He has two secretaries, a " refer-
ence',' secretary and a " writiug " secre-
tary. They do the work, while he does
the thinking and dictation. When he
begins a new volume he lavs out a plan
for it as minute and detailed as an archi-
tect makes the plan of a house. Firs'
he deoides upon the time which it shall
cover, then the epochs of important
events which it shall inolnde. A large
volume of blank paper is then taken,
ruled, and dated like a diary, and nnder
each date are entered, with the precision
of an accountant, all the occurrences of
that day in every corner of the globe
which relate in any way, near or remote,
to the American republic. This duty is
performed by the " reference secre-
tary," and for a single volume requires
the labor of years. With each reoord
are references to tbe authority upon
which the record is based, and the cir-
cumstances in detail under which the
information is obtained. Every existing
work, document, and paper is consult-
ed ; every history of tradition of any re-
liability is carefully gleaned. This
diary being completed, Mr. Bancroft
takes what he calls a " topio book "alarge blank book, like a banker's ledger,
which is classified under different heads;
for instance, during the Revolutionary
war, a page would be assigned to every
military or official character, and such
heads as "Army," "Finance," "For-
eign Affairs," " Campaigns," " Legisla-
tion," are scattered through the book.
Under these heads is compiled all the
information contained in the "diary,"
relating to each particular topio ; so
when Mr. Bancroft wishes to write a
chapter, for instance,aboat the "military
campaigns," of the period to which the
volume is devoted, he has all the facts
that can be gained from every possible
source, condensed and classified in their
chronological order. When the work is
completed Mr. Bancroft familiarizes
himself with the contents of the " topic
book, marking passages cf importance,
making cross-reierenc- s and comments
for his own guidance, and indexing (he
events in the order in which he intends
to treat them. Then le dictates to his

writing secretary" a full and complete
narrative of those everts, which is laid
away to " season," sometimes for
years. Thin description of his method
will give the reader an idea of the vast
amount of study, investigation, and
thought each volume of "Bancroft's
History of the United States " repre-
sents. Mr. Bancroft is now engaged in
the examination of the archives of the
state department in anticipation of his
next volume, which will comprise the
history of the first twenty years after
the organization of the government, and
brings his record np to the war of 1812.

Would Touch for Him.
A hilarious sort of a man who does

business on Griswold street, says the
Detroit Free Press, entered the office of
an acquaintance' the other day, and
asked for the loan of twenty-fiv- e dol-
lars. The gentleman hated to refuse,
but yet forced himself to say :

" I have the money, but if I let you
have it my family will want for food be
fore Saturday night.

"Shoo! 1 guess not i xou let me
have the money, and if you get out of
provisions I'll take you to n grocery
where they'll trust you for thirty days
on my vouching for your integrity, and
i ll do the vouching, though it s a
thing I seldom do for anybody, owing
to the risk."

"But but," stammered the other.
" And I've got a barrel of carrots in

my barn," continued the other, "and
if worst comes to worst, I'll be hanged
if I don't give you the pile I I wont see
a man starve after he's done me a favor 1"

It was like pulling teeth, but ho got
the money.

tint here! Mothers ! Mothers!!! Don't
(ail to procure Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Hyrup
for all diseases incident to tbe period of teeth
ing id children, it relieves tne ciuia irom pain,
cure wind colic, regulates tbe bowels, and, by
giving relief and health to tbe child, gives rest to
the mother. It is an old and well-trie- d remedy.

Abnndoned t Kea.
At all times ships of one kiud or another are

floating about at aea, abandoned by officers and
crew, in what seems a hopeless condition.
Home are (Unmanned ana mere nuiKs, gome are
swimming keel upwards, some are water-log- -

fed, but being laden with timber will not sink,
are driven hil her and thither aa the wind

and waves mir direct. Hn nennle afflicted with
catarrh, bronchitis, and consumption are aband- -
doned by pnvsicians and rnenaa as incurable,
yet thousands of snob are annually restored to
pei feet health by the use of Dr. Bage's Catarrh
itemeay ana ut. fierce s uoiuen meaicai uis--
covery. The Cararrh Jtemedy is nneqnaled as
a soothing ana healing local application, while
the Discovery purifies and enriches the blood
and imparts tone ana vigor to tne whole sys
tem.

Vidolu. I., Ipril 17th, 1877.
Db. Pierce : Dear Kir1 suffered for twelve

years with that most offensive and loathsome
of all diseases catarrh. My taste and smell
were completely destroyed. I procured a sup-
ply of Dr. Bage's Catarrh Bemedy, and your
Golden Medical Discovery, which I used ac-

cording to directions, and a complete and per
manent cure was speedily enectea. i take
pleasure in recommending them to all afflicted.

inamuuiiy yours,
Claua E. Hcxt.

Wadino Rives, Burlington Co., N. J., Feb.
zatn, 1B77.
Dr. Pierce : Dear Sir Your Golden Medi

cal Discovery is tbe best medicine coughs,
colds and consumption, I ever knew. It
caved my lue. itoHpoctf any yours,

H LJ.KW HW D1CAJKET.

Breathing- - Miasma Without Injury.
There U no exaggeration in the statement

tbat thousands of persons residing from one
year's end to another in fever and ague re
gions on this Continent and elsewhere, breathe
air more or less impregnated with miasma.
without inourring the disease, simply and only
because they are in the habit of using Hos- -
tetter's Stomach Bitters as a preventive. It

frequently happened, and the fact has
been amolv attested bv the parties themselves.
that persons surrounded on all sides by neigh-
bors suffering tbe tortures of this shivering
and burning plague, have enjoyed absolute im-

munity from it, thanks to the protection af-

forded by tbe Bitters. Nor is that standard
anti-febri- cordial less efficacious in remedy
ing than in preventing chills and fever, bilious
remittents, ana disorders or a ainarea type,
Taken between narozvsms, it speedily miti
gates their violence, and eventually prevents
their recurrence. These facts, oonvincinelv
established by evidence, appeal with peculiar
force to travelers and sojourners in malarious
aisinots.

Hprlaaj Debility,
Languor, lassitude, and that low state of the
system peculiar to the springtime of the vear,
are immediately relieved by the Peruvian
Syrup, which supplies the blood with its vital
principal of life element i r o n infusing
strength, vigor and new life into all parts of
the system. Being free from aloohol, its en-
ergizing effects are. not followed by oorres-dondi-

reaction, tut are permanent. Bold by
auuiuuii.

If we had a voioe like tunder we would use
it to advise all people urervwhere to set at
onoe a bottle of Johnson Anodyne Liniment
" v wast ia nuu out auoui a. as a preven-
tive of diphtheria, pneumonia, congestion aud
ail dangerous throat and lung diseases its
vaiue is pnoeless.

. Hold by Draaalals. '
lhat wonderful bilious remedy, QuitY

" t ousii only !m eta. a package.

'
C'ettnare nincerbrenil.

Take one cup of butter and lard melted to-

gether, add one enp Mew Orleans molasses t

tir into this one enp each of eugar and cold
water, two large toaspoonfnls ginger, two eggi
beaten, and four cups flour, having in it three
large teaepoonfula Dooley'f least l'owdcr.
Bake In moderately hot oven.

I.eek Oat for Them.
Certain unprincipled parties have been for

years flooding the oonntry with immense pack-

age! of borne and eattle powdera vhloh are
utterly worthies" Don't be deceived by them.
Sheridan's Powders are the only kind now
known in this country which are alriotly pure.
They are very powerful.

CHEW
The Celebrated
" Matcot.km "

Wood Tag Mug
Tobaooo.

Tn PlOMSKB TOBAOOO OOKPAWT,
New York, Boston, and Chicago

The Clrenteat Discovery at the Aae ia Dr.
TobtM' celebrated Venetian liniment I M oar. bafora
the nubile, and warranted to cure Diarrhea, Dysentery,
Oolte.and Spaama, taken internally; and Group, Ohronie
KheumatUm, Bora Throats, Gate, Braleea, Old Bone,
and Palna in the Limbe, Baek, and Cheat, externally.
It haa never (ailed. No familr will ever be without It
after onoe airing- It a fair trial. Prioe, 40 eenU. Da.
TOBIAS' VRNKTIAN HORSR LINIMENT, in Pint
Bottlea, at One Dollar, ia warranted anperior to any
other, or NO PAT, for the cur. of Oolio, Cots, Bralaea,
Old Soma, eto. Sold by all Druggists. Depot I O Park
Plaee, New York.

The Markets.
W IOBK.

Beef Oattle Native CD 1!X
Texae and Cherokee. 081.(4 08

HllchOow tO 00 (4--
0 00

Hoga Live. 04 05
D retard fMJ 04 X

Bheep On (3 .'

Lambs 0?C 06

Cotton Middling H''--i Wft
Flour Western Good to Choice.. 1 70 a 7 IS

State Wood to Ohoioe f a 8 45

Bnokwheat. per
Wheat Bed Weatern

No. 1 Milwaukee,
I ya State
barley Hlate.. ..... ...... .,
BarleyMalt
unckwneat..
data Mixed Western V
Corn Mixed Weatern 6CJ4(I
Hay, per cwt
Straw, per ewt....
Bora 76'a 0140 ....761
Pork Meat (All
Lart'. City Steam .HO

-- Mackerel, No. new (all
No. new

Ttj Ood, per ewt
Herring, Scaled, per box....

PMroleum Crude O9,V(09x Beflned,
wool uanrornia rieeoe.,

Texas
Anstraltap

BUte XX
But er State,

Westerr --Choloe,
(tood tc

Cheese State Factory
State Skimmed......
weatern

Eggs State and Pennsylvania.
BUFFALO.

Flour
Wheat No. Milwaukee.
Corn Mixed
Oats

Barley
Barloy

rBTUSKLPHIA,

Hi) (A
87

74
63
6
80

Cattle Extra.
Sheen
Bogs
Flour Pennsylvania Kxtra
Wheat Western
Bye

for
has

has

the

cwt.

(lab

Bye

Malt

Beef Ofi cy

-- Bed

Oorn Yeilow
Mixed

Oats Mixed
Petrolenm
Wool Colorado

lexae.
California...,

BOSTOK,
Beef Cattle
Sheep ORMia
Bogs
Flour Wincousin and Minnesota.,
Corn Mixed.
Oats
Wool Ohio and Pennsylvania XX.

rail.
Beef Cattle
Sheer
Lambs.

Western
Western Firkins,

OalMornla
BBIOBTTOBT, MASS.

Hogs...

Great

0
(a)

(4

81

66 (3
46

62 11

13

08ve

9

7fi

35
61
80

10 J S J

07 07 H
1, 00 00
1, 00 (3 J 00

8 IU (4 8 26 Jf
18 k

" ..
" ..

,

. . . .

1

ii
12

f E S 1
"V aaaaaai

70 7s

16 S 06V
C6 tie 06

as
39 40

.,

WATZBTOWM,
Cattle Choloe

Sheep

REVOLVERS.wUflS Western

PIANOS

1
1 1

1 S

G

(

66 (4

ei (A

8.
31 (4
81

08 a
00
11
13
34

MX

IS'.

7V

OS (9
07
07 Ji

e

"

. aa I

w I

7 s
1 1

a

"

l

o

7

fa

7
a

08)

HASS
Beef Poor 8 a 6

7 7

t mha 1 iw

Pan
Prion Hat free Ad
Worse, Pittsbgrg, Pa.

BANJO

Beflned,

ao. Parto, CO., 98
OroaHt.oTiom t.t40oni t!),Y Paoer fiee
Daniel r. hjcatty, wasbinxton. . J.

Tsaht by Mail. A Rnmple Tnne and
JS.000 niecea (tent fur 1 ii

cents Mid tarn p. Dime Banjo Music
, scua ruitnn , n. r

A fi TVmC? Mnk money and wanted everv- -

iVTEill X io where. "HowtoSeitln the Knut-tr-

Question," illustrated. Bend 1 cent pontage
stamp and receive postnjre paid. Address

' F" OLLOT.Oll Fifth Avenue. Ill,

B

'..."V1I9W,?

flTXNTQ

(Jattiotftieof

ATTLINC
WITH THE

68
80

60

It

16
10

17

"Nffl Mr

Dreaaed

64

84

82

08

0!S

86

61

MP

08

to 60 80
00 (4 76

a
r.a

nrooKiyn,

nnmple,
Chicago.

Now ready, this start ling; new temperance hook, by
Hon .T. A. nACTTH. Pranwil tJoNiiel Tpnitier
since and the illiirphy movement over tne wiioie
innis. with mnsTrniihieii. nortraaa. anaresaes nna inci
dents the wonderful work Great Temperance
Anna ai. Mnrnhi. Kevnoirts. ana oiners. leeminsT
with Dowerful facta. Hrsuraeotn and illustrations the I

fnrae ol'Hirona Drink, 'i he latt an! b' volum.
Only 2.00. WANTED. Outlt$
ectrylhtHtj. Address,

l. nr.ljiV liflr, 11 a it 1 mnui mihw.

i ANncENTRAL- -
WESTERN

1 ,200,000 ACRES for

7S

(a

07

WMfBUL

vo

34

07

a, '.a

66

oo

Majrfen

ljo

DEMON.
of

nf of

of

Iowa
Half nt 85 nnd 80 per Acre, tn lota, and
on terma to auit all claaaaa. Round-tri- tlckete from
imtoago ana return iree ia puronnsera. nwia rosui
card for maps and pamphlet deaoribina olirnat. aoi
and nroducta in IS oountiea. Call on or addreaa.
IOWA K. K. I.AM COMPANY', ttU lino.
dolph Htreet. I inenKo, or l rilur Knpiat
Iowa. J. H. lnd tiromiaaioner.

Invalid Pensions Increased.
BOUNTY. Volunteers re-e-n I latin a; between Ja

lfeit anri Anril 1. llvU. with 0 monthly orior aervioi
unpaid balance of MuO. PKN810N for wounda andSet (on alight diaability). to aoldiera, aailora, widowa

nri children. n r I ti I . Panai ma to eurvivora and
widowa. Change in law aa to per od of aerrioe and date
of marriage. BOUNTY to aoldiera discharged for
wounda or injury, and 1100 to Tola, enliated before July

1, l61,for three yeara. recardleea of term of aemoa, if
not paid. ADDITIONAL BOUNTY to and 3 yeara'
vjla. and widowa, if only $100 haa been paid. New
Orleana PRIZK MONEY. KRNKST P. BROOK,
Late Chief Clerk, U. 8. Hanitary Oommtasion Agency,
Attorney at Law, No. Ill Naaaan Street, New York.

MAM
X9XA2ZOS.

Dunham & Sons, Manufacturers,
Warerooms, IS East Ulh Street,

CsUblUhdl834. NEW YORK.
S ndfor Illustrated Cf-nd- and Price LU

VnrtVP PPirilTlOf A practical Bcientiflc, Median-IUUn-

OblLnilUi. ical and Art Jounal for Amtv
tuers. Describes Kzperimente in Chemiitrj, Klectriei- -

, Mechanics, uptioi, etc., ana fell now 10 perrono
em. Toll how to make cheao Microacopea. Tele- -

copea, Galvanio Batteries, etc.. tbat will work well.
Girea alao directions for naiiis them. iee hintaand
directions for working witbXathee, Kret and Scroll
bawat Uerpenter'e Tools, eto. Describee simple ana
am an in k feat of Natural Magio and Legerdemain and
t)l how to make the apparatus for perform in a; them.
Contains an account of New Scientific Discoveries,
Kdited by Prof. .John Phin. Hiiteen larxe to pages
monthly. 5() per Specimens free.
Trial Trip, four monthe. 15 eenta (n, stage stampM

P. O. Box 4 H 75

SCHOOL LIDSIC BOOKS!

High School Choir. Yo'SJ down?1"

A standard, uaelul and tarorlie nous.

C.UI e- - Dnnl O.BVIBEST. per
OUIIUUI aJUIiy UUUa. aosen.

Fin. Book for Olrla' Hif B ana normal dcuoois

Choice Trios. W. 8. TruN. SSperdotea
Three part 8onsa for Female Oollegee,Beminariee,et

Grammar School Choir. h""
Kxoallent collection for Bi(h or Grammar Schools.

American School Music Readers.
In 3 Books, each 35 eente, 0(1 oenM and OU oenta.
Carefully prepsreo. lor uraaea oeuooie.

Th. followinf are faronte general oollMtionsof ceaial
Bonca or uommon dvuwm;
NONIl FI'HO - H. B. PrBKiss.

.t2 . J, e .. a. I'M n. KVIBIIT.

MlTHin CHART. Br Da. Lowell Miao
. H,.inn l eft Blackboard fjeeeons,

plaiu?, Tiaibl. to.ll, aarin; --ZS&
0LIVEE DIT80N & Boston.

niT-atfl- Ac CO.
843 Breadway. New Verk.

I. V niTWHW
9 Cbestaut Btreei, Phllsv.

?

TRIY Noveltlea, Jfntlnna, lllietra4 (Malnans free
niA, to Agente. Hnaton sjprelty f 'ft.. Pcton, Mans

KMKP'H HllltT'IX.KUKPH Patent Parti? mult Prmi Shirta, beat quell
If, only plain eeama to flnlah, for .7,

KKITP'B On.totn Shirt to meaanra, heat qnalltr, tot
Mt, delivered free, Onaranteed perfectly aati.faotory.

KKI FI.AIMNKl. CNOKRvVKAU.
Underahlrta and beat finality, II.ISO eaon.
White Flannel Uniterve.ta, heat analttv.tl.Rn each.
Canton Flannel Vewta A Drawer, ei. heavy, 760. soon
Twilled Silk ljmprellaa, paragon frames, erf eaoh.
Beat Oingham, patent protected riha, 11 each.
tlironlars and Sample mailed free, on applioatton
hlrtaonlv. delivered tree. KKKP MANUFACTURING

COMPANY, 184 and HIT Meroer Street. New York.

A no.itlve rrmetlr for llrooev anil nil iIimim of
the Kidneys, hlaildr and Urinary- Or--

Ilnnt'l Kmeiv pumr vrc'ieDie ana
ennreeely for tli above dlfari. It haiIgane. Kvery bottle warranted. Fend to W.
I'rnvliienr, A I., for illurtrated pamphlet.

IT yotIT nor I ii, ne win oni.r ,1 mr jme.

yT n o-- n n
W tUaWVasV aW V weaw

PUEE COD LIVER
1YT a WTt T TWfl

m iFy
To One nnit All.-A- re yon "nllrrln from
Cough, Uold, Anthma, Bronchitis or any of the Tarioas

pulmonary trnunlfs, thnt no often terminate In
tf o. ns " Wilbor'n "iir VW Liver Oil anH

Lime," a safe and effioaoioaa remedy- - This is no quack
preparation, but n rajcnlarly prescribed by the medical
faculty. Manufactured only by A. B. WiLBOR, Chemist
Boston. Sold bj all druggists.

Peerless
Wringer.

IT IS THE BEST.

U". Y. Office 106 ChambeTi Street.

FACTOKY CINCINNATI, O.

Ti.rwUiMwKrsAM
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POND'S

.50

. ...

ji.

Ar. CO..

It
8

H

n.Tr

ft

ITTI
CTTPC
inetnsnQsorriwT'wi-- J

HNRlvAlL!OCoa.sWk- -

are now numbered by
IT1 1 LLIUI, a.

rrices mucn
MEDM. n4AT

Get tne Genuine, ana
beware or rmtiationi

askaiso row
THOMSON'S
UNiftEAKAJ IE tTtTLS.
The bait aoods msdt

See the of
jOMSONand the)

Trade MarK.aCnowN.art
every toner asnei

EXTRACT
a r?peCATAB R1I. --Pond's Extract ia nearly

clflc fur tbia diaeaae. It can hardly ex--
celled, even lu old and obstinate caeca.
The relief Is so prompt that no one who
lina ever tried it will without it.

CHAPPEI HANDS AND FA:E.-Pon- d'a

IbXlrnri BUUUHI UO IUVHT) lEalllliy .mm
mugu weather. It remove the soreens
and roughness, and aoftena and heals

RHEUMATISM. During1 severe and changeable
weatuer, no one Buuject to nneuui-u- u
Pains Bhould be one day without Pond
Extract, whirh nlwnrn rellPTen.

SORE laiM-!-- . CONSUMPTION, COHiHS,
i uis cuiu wpsiuer (rife muLUl.lf. Have Pond's Extract

on baud always. It relieves the pain and
curea the Hiannae.

CHIXBLiAINS will be promptly relieved ani
ummaieiy cureu uy ukiiiius uio smicieaparts with rond's Extract,

FROSTED LIMBH, Pond's Extract InYatrla..
bly relieves tbe pain and finally Cure.ann v. tii it oat.

eini i,a

are

on

be

lie

are bv
extract, it never i

the use
fnlU.

HISTORY and Uses of I'on.Ps Extract,
ram nil let form. Pont free on anmicatlon to

Retail pries m only POND'S 1.

farm

UALHUUN.

centa year.

CO.,

oruniin

promptly

-- VEGETIME,"

Rays a Boston Physlolan, haa no equal aa blood
nnriflar l tmrintt nf tm mini CUTeB. after til
other remediea had failed, 1 visited the laboratory and
(uinimiuin m it nr it tann na muni-- il lis Dniireu
from barks, roota and herbs, each of which ib highly
effective, and they are in such a manner af
to proauoe aawnisomg reauivs.- -

VEGETINE
lathe Great Parlflw.

AIR

VEGETINE
Will our the worst eaae of Scrofula.

Pond's

wonderful

VEGETINE
It recommended by Phyalolana and Apothacartos

VEGETINE
Haa effeeted tome marrelous cares in eases of Can

VEGETINE
Ourea wont oaaea of Oankar.

VEGETINE
Heats snth wonderful snoeeas tn Mercurial dlna.aa

VEGETINE
Will eradicate Salt Rhanm from the ayatem.

VEGETINE
Ramorea Pimples and Rumors from the Face

VEGETINE
Ourea Oonatlpatlon and s th. Bowel.

VEGETINE
la a valuable remedy for Headache.

VEGETINE
Will cur. Dyspepsia.

that nema

Bawtorea th. .ntlre ayitem to a healthy eonditiur

Remoraa th. oauaee of Dizslnm.

Eeliaree Faintneaa at th. Stomach.

Dan. Pains ia th. Baek.

EmwtnaO

OWINHY. INFLAMED
AND PAHMACSF.ts
cured

compounded

Blood

ot

In

east

th

VEGETINE

VEGETINE

VEGETINE

VEGETINE

VEGETINE
Kidney Complaint.

VEGETINE
Is .Beeti. in it our. of Female Weakmss.

VEGETINE
Is the groat remedy for General Debility.

$2500
$350 b,

VEGETINE
Is aekaowleJsed by all elaaaee of people to be th. keaa

and moat reliable Blood tuuner m the World.

VEGETINE
PREPARED BY

H. H STEVENS, Boston, Mass,

e
Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

avwar, Br
Ineiaa atrlctlT rrea
Address J.woarsi Co.. St. lonls. Mat

Majntri. Aawnta wanuxl R8 bet aB
..ti.u. i. ,h. wmlri One aamnla fwf .

JAV IIIIONMON, Dwtn-it- , Mich.

0- - ii For Vear from an aora oi mrawijem '
W I tMM' Orowflne B.rrle. for rotir Iwial
Funiculars siren ; 100 clrrnlar aent for
atamp, Jure thh K. B. Underbill, Po'aeepa a.H.Y.

k TsJfT'T.ra Men in eaeli State for Ilia Is-- V

f reetlre Serrloe, and to report
erima. Par liberal. Inoloae "d
ran and Kumpean Secret Serriee

CLOCKS

AswitsamnrwiaTaijaiiw.

indaprioe.anl

OoCtiylnnatO

Hfv

to
)atalofi.

IN1?AMII
Bnperior deeisn. Not equaled
In tiniekeepeia.

Jeweler them.
Agency--) Oortlandt Y,

AGENTS, READ THIS I
We will par Asenta s SnlnrT JT I"""'"

and Kinefaea, G sell onr and Wonderfnl Inn.
tione. Addreaa It. S. SHKBMAW A Marahall, Micb.

WORK FOR ALL
i laoaiitlea. eanraaatna for the
Vletlnr. (enlarged) Weeklr and Monthlr. '"'fJ'J

(lofnmiaaiona to A vents.
tifdroea P. O. VICKK.IIV

$10 $25
fA. J

Aek fonr St..

P""
New

Oo.,

their

lCatahllahad 130.)

moan

P

Terme and Ootflt Tnm
ninmr

DAY MUKK nisds
Asente sailing (Jhromor,
Urarons. Picture and Uhn

Oarrta. t't aamplej
worth l"i, sent, Doet-pal-

Oenta. Illnatrated
II. HUVFUKU't OHi

HOSPHO-NUTRITIN- E,

The beat vitalizing Tonlo,
Relieving Mental and musical

PROSTRATION,
WERVOUSNESB, DEBIXJTT.

FIMALB WBA1UTBSS.
And Impairments Brain

Nerve Swatam.
Dnfttita. Depot, Piatt Bt..U.Y.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

HISTQRfeWORLD
contains 072 flnMtt&rtol andraTinn-- and 1 2CW

Inrae double oolurntwDnitsi, fcd most complet
HtHtnrv thtt World Pvl1 tanhtiBhpd. Sells
ttmrl specimen paired siid wxtra terms Agent,
and wbjr sells faster than any other book.

National PuBLiftHiwoOo.. PhiUdelpnifc, Ps,

TRADK MARK.

contalntnn

CO.'.
quality,

Uoeton.

Aiia-n.-

DR. BECKER'S
CELEBRATED

EYE BALSAM
SURB CURB

For WEAK EYES,
STVES EYELIDS.

SOLD, DRUGGISTS.
DBtcmVo BOWERY,

EWT..

EVERETT HOUSE,

Fronting Union foquaro
NEW YORK.

Finest Location the City;

European Plan Restaurant Unsnrpassei

KERXEtt & WEA VEtt, Proprtetora.
BABBITT'S TOILET SP,

deleUrloui lagreil-ent-

manofoctair-- T

mbuc FINEST TOILET JClAP World,
Xmtvtkt wqetaMt in manyart

For Use In tha
Worth It root to
9m)le hot, S

Oim On rrceipi oi to err
. Ti BAB

F.
or aa

for
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Of

own

A f
onr

mo I

for Sfi

.
aU oi

n rl

a

it
fa tbe

tUrht.nf It at
tor

sea it
Aoarnss,

and SORE
ALL

V.
MAIL

in

mis used tti

ten time.

IS A

N.
BY rvji

u art . for tne
Tl use ItatB.
No rtavfldru aiul
tlecey J- odon to
coTel common ami

clentlfic
the
B. T. Babbit' Be
Soap
anil now often to tha

The In the
toirttt

Nursery has), Equal. ,

every iiwxlirr and lamlly lnChrltnionl.
take, of on. aaub, ieot froa to any aaV

BITT, New York City.
Sle Ufcl

SANDAL-WOO- D

a. positlTa remedy for all diaeaaea of th

Bladder and Oraan. ; also rood In Dr.p.
eleal Complaint.. It nerer produoe sioknew.
jertain and speedy In It action. It Is fast
tU other remediea. fiats oapsales cure in six or eis
lays. Ho other mediolne oan do this.

Beware ef Imltntleno, for, owlna to tta sr.
hare been t Send soma an most dancer

ns oauslngpUM etc.

In

to

INFLAMED,

nv

AfUrywtof
eipertawit

hMpfffccM

It

bv illUiugiliU.

Kidneys,
Urinary

nporesdlo

raocMS.many

DVUDAS DICK eV VO.'H genuine Sufi Cap

mlu, containing Ml Sandalwood, told al all
nam. Atk for circular, or send for em lo ftf nil
Sfwafer fflrt, frm Tore.

HAPPY RELIEF
To all suffering from chronic diseases of all kinds
Confidential conummnon invnea or oy man
New method of treatment. New and reliahle remedies.
Bonk and circular sent fre in Pealed envelopM.
Addrena HOAPD ASSOCIATION. 41!) N. lnth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa , an institute having a high
reputation for honorable conduce and professional
SK1II.

BY

No

Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat
Requires immediate attention, as nep;leo
oftentimes results In eome incurable Lung
disease. BROWN'S BROKOHIAL TROCHES
are) a simple remedy, and will almost In-

variably Rive immediate relief.
BOLD BY AIX CHEUISTS and dealer

In medicines.

THE
BOOD OLD

STAND-B- Y

HEI1CAI KDSTAIG LIMEST

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

EsiiausBso 8S Tiaas. AJwaja cures. Ala
raadr. Alwaja hand!. Haa nerer wet failed, rdir

laN Ueui it. Tb. Wide world approwa th
gloricca old Mnatani the ceet and Cheapest Lbnm.a
Ineiittecce. U5 oenta a pott lfc Th. Mnatanf Liaimeo
puree when nothlns: .la. wlU.

BOLD BY "ALL MWDIOlWH VKWDHBW

81' BE n'RE for I. mis; Disensca Copper Dla- -

per gallon
hi.uy ana kotk i iinay. S3and(4

7 6 eta. and I p.i Bottle.
IV. VAN UE1L,

88 Chambera Street, New York. '

flowri Nd for nci, .nn..;... in ...
aent FRKK to all who apply. Uustomuta of lait reason
neeunoi write loru. loner one of tha larsett colltc-Uon- a

of trgaUble aeed erer aent out by am at ed bouaaIn America, a large portion ot which ei. crown on mrsu teed farms. Vf.lad dreel,on. ,, culli,u..oi. ,

r. lo or; so far that ahould it prove otiierwia.
fprrlnlly. Aa th. original Int'oducer of the Hub.Suuah, Pbinuej'a Sllcn, alarLlehead Cbbata,Mexican Co-- 1 oHer aeveral new rase tat lea tbiaTear-aou- ,

and invite the patronage ol all rn or. aMiton. lunatx lA.fr teed Jirtclly frum itjroBer re4 (rua.ensllie eary beet Mraia.
JAM EH II. J. IS R KG OH Y,

Marblchead, Masw.
MHUV lid "


